Sulfate and sulfate salts are not very soluble in borosilicate waste glass. When sulfate is present in excess it can form water soluble secondary phases and/or a molten salt layer (gall) on the melt pool surface which is purported to cause steam explosions in slurry fed melters. Therefore, sulfate can impact glass durability while formation of a molten salt layer on the melt pool can impact processing. Sulfate solubility has been shown to be compositionally dependent in various studies, e.g. B 2 O 3 , Li 2 O, CaO, MgO, Na 2 O, and Fe 2 O 3 were shown to increase sulfate solubility while Al 2 O 3 and SiO 2 decreased sulfate solubility. This compositional dependency is shown to be related to the calculated melt viscosity at various temperatures and hence the melt polymerization.
INTRODUCTION
If the sulfate limit of a borosilicate glass is exceeded, the sulfate can form water soluble secondary phases and/or a molten salt layer (gall) on the melt pool surface. These sulfate salts, which are soluble, are often enriched in cesium and strontium, which can impact radionuclide release from the cooled glass if the salts are present as inclusions or a frozen gall layer [1] . The alkali and alkaline earth sulfate salts, in conjunction with alkali chlorides, can collect on the melt surface as a low melting (600-800°C), low density, and low viscosity melt phase. At moderate concentrations, the salts have a beneficial effect on melting rates [2, 3] . At excessively high feed concentrations, molten alkali sulfates float on the surface of the melt pool or become trapped as inclusions in the glass. The presence of this low viscosity (estimated to be ~1 centipoise at 1150°C) melt phase increases corrosion rates of the materials of construction (off-gas, refractories primarily at the melt line, and lid heaters due to splatter). The molten salt layer is purported to enhance the potential for steam explosions in waste glass melters that are slurry fed [4] . In addition, there is potential for undesirable current paths that could deplete energy delivered to the melter due to the electrical conductivity of the molten salt layer and the formation of corrosive off-gases [5] .
In order to avoid the formation of sulfate inclusions and/or the formation of a molten sulfate rich phase on the melt pool in the Defense Waste Processing Facility (DWPF), a sulfate solubility limit has been imposed since DWPF startup in 1996. The sulfate limit is expressed as 0.59 wt% Na 2 SO 4 which is equivalent to 0.4 wt% SO 4 = in the vitrified waste form product. The SO 4 = solubility limit in the glass represents the total sulfate that the glass can accommodate from both the liquid (Na 2 SO 4 ) and solid (Ca 2 SO 4 , Ba 2 SO 4 , Pb 2 SO 4 ) fractions of High Level Waste (HLW) sludge and not form a layer or partial layer of molten salt on the melt pool. The complete absence of a molten salt layer on the melt pool is derived from the current DWPF safety basis which eliminates any potential for steam explosions.
Ferrous sulfamate, used as a reducing agent in the separation of plutonium from uranium, is the major source of sulfate in Savannah River Site (SRS) waste. The majority of the waste sulfate is water soluble and is removed from the HLW sludge solids during washing. Therefore, the wastes processed in DWPF since 1996 have had insignificant quantities of sulfates in them. However, the DWPF is preparing to vitrify Sludge Batch 3 (SB3) which may contain higher than normal sulfate levels. A large portion of this SO 4 = is from ferrous sulfamate associated with the NpO 2 + that will be added to SB3 directly from SRS separations after the sludge has already been prepared. The total amount of SO 4 = in SB3 will be higher than the sulfate processed in any of the previous DWPF sludge batches and, when processed, may exceed the current DWPF limit for SO 4 = . Therefore, the limit for SO 4 = was revisited in order to establish criteria for raising the limit without impacting safety.
BACKGROUND

Sulfate Saturation and Volatility
Sulfate solubility is difficult to determine because of supersaturation effects. Different researchers define sulfate solubility phenomenologically in terms of physical observations, e.g. vacuoles or inclusions in frozen glass generated in crucible or dynamic melter tests, complete or partial molten layer observations in melter tests, complete or partial frozen sulfate layers observed in quenched crucible tests. These phenomenological observations describe different "degrees of saturation" of the melt (or quenched melt).
Walker [4] was the first to describe the varying degrees of sulfate saturation in detail. Walker noted that in the presence of excess sulfate (when a heavy layer of gall was present) that the glass was "supersaturated" and Na 2 SO 4 vacuoles formed in the glass. More sulfate was retained in the glass if it were in equilibrium with a layer of molten Na 2 SO 4 than if the glass were in equilibrium with the gaseous SO 2 in the melter plenum, e.g. supersaturation could be induced by high 2 
SO p
and the formation of a layer of gall which inhibited SO 2 volatilization. Subsequently, the amount of saturation of the melt was determined to depend strongly on feed rate and reductant concentration in addition to sulfate concentration in the feed [6] . Faster feed rates were found to allow a molten salt layer to accumulate. Therefore, during this modeling effort, the phenomenological observations from different static crucible and dynamic melter tests were systematized based on the "degree of saturation" criteria given in Table 1 .
Saturation with respect to Na 2 SO 4 is actually saturation with respect to a "mixed salt layer" since the salt contains chlorides, fluorides, chromates [7] , and other sulfates, e.g. CaSO 4 [3, 7, 8] . [9] allow the SO 4 = to decompose to the SO 4 2= ion and vaporize as Na 2 SO 4 which can condense in the melter off-gas line and be problematic [10, 11] 
The literature suggests that in conventional Joule heated melters (without bubbling) the sulfate volatility is between 40-70 wt% depending on REDOX, melt temperature, and melt viscosity. Sulfate volatility affords an extra margin of safety when setting a SO 4 = solubility limit because no credit is taken for the volatility of SO 4 = when the soluble and insoluble SO 4 = concentration in the sludge is mathematically converted into the SO 4 = glass solubility limit. The range of measured volatility based on various glasses, including those from nuclear waste glass studies, commercial glass studies, and even a mining waste study are very similar:
• ~75% of the Na 2 SO 4 was vaporized in a pilot scale melter test at 1150°C with a high alumina containing glass having a viscosity of 160 poises [14] • ~50% of the total sulfur (as S) was vaporized in a pilot scale melter demonstration [6] .
Higher reductant content vaporized ~70% to the off-gas as SO 2 gas at Fe +2 /ΣFe REDOX ratios of 0.8, well above the Fe +2 /ΣFe limit of 0.33 to prevent nickel sulfide precipitation [15] .
• ~ 45% of the total sulfate was vaporized in crucible tests when the mining waste was coupled with Frit 165 [16] • 36-42% of the SO 4 = is vaporized during routine commercial glass vitrification [14] • ~40% of the SO 4 = vaporized during Slurry-Fed Melt Rate Furnace (SMRF) testing reported in this study on SB3 feeds at a target REDOX of Fe +2 /ΣFe = 0.2.
• ~55% of the Na 2 SO 4 vaporized during pilot scale testing at 1150ºC [3] Previous Sulfate Solubility Modeling A model for sulfate solubility was developed by Papadopoulos [17] 
SO
P of the melts studied was not controlled nor considered. Two distinct trends were observed when the data was modeled although the sulfate solubility did increase as the alkali content of the melt increased as found in previous studies [17, 18] .
Another empirical sulfate solubility model known as the "rule of five" was developed for Hanford LAW waste glasses [20] . This empirical model suggests that sulfate solubility decreases with increasing alkali content, a trend completely opposite from all previous studies [17, 18, 19] . This empirical model is based on the wt% of SO 3 . The waste glasses modeled by Li [19] and Pegg [20] contained only ≤2.5wt% Fe 2 O 3 compared to ~12 wt% in DWPF waste glasses.
SULFATE SOLUBILITY MODELING AND VALIDATION DATABASES
A broad range of literature and experimental data on sulfate solubility was surveyed (see Table 2 ) to construct a sulfate solubility versus glass composition database that included both LAW glasses with low Fe 2 O 3 content and High Level Waste (HLW) waste glasses with high Fe 2 O 3 contents. The data surveyed included both crucible and pilot scale melter tests on both SRS HLW glasses [1, 3, 4, 7, 8, 14, 21, 22] Hanford LAW glasses [6, 33, 34, 35] , and European intermediate level nuclear waste glasses [23] . All of the glasses were classified as either at or under saturation with respect to sulfate if the melt pool surface in a pilot scale melter and or the solidified glass surface observed in a crucible had no sulfate deposits or gall present. Glasses were classified as supersaturated with respect to sulfur if there were heavy surface deposits and gall present and sulfur vacuoles and or secondary phases in the bulk glass. Glasses were classified as over saturated if some surface sulfate deposits were observed and there were no vacuoles or secondary sulfate phases in the bulk glass (see Table 1 ). This classification partially addresses the varying 3 
SO
P experienced during experimentation due to different amounts of melt pool coverage by gall.
If the literature did not adequately describe the visual appearance of the melt pool, glass surface, and/or bulk glass [21] , if the literature did not adequately measure the sulfate in the final glass [1, 22] , or if the literature study overwhelmed the melt system with reductant [6] at REDOX values unachievable in Joule heated melters, e.g. Fe +2 /ΣFe>0.33, then the data were excluded from the modeling database. All of the data given in Table 2 met the glass description criteria, the REDOX criteria, and sulfate measurement criteria. Note that only borosilicate glasses are included in the current evaluation. Details of all of the data surveyed are given in Reference24.
It is noteworthy that about half of the sulfate solubility data given in Table 2 is data from pilot scale melters. Most notably, between 1983 and 1984 three Engineering Scale Ceramic Melter (ESCM) pilot scale campaigns were performed at the Pacific Northwest National Laboratory (PNNL). Each melter campaign was 10 days and processed average composition SRS waste (Stage 1) mixed with Frit 165 [8] . The SO 4 = in the feed was from both soluble Na 2 SO 4 and insoluble CaSO 4 . The data from the ESCM-3B campaign is the basis for the current DWPF sulfate glass limit of 0.4 wt% SO 4 = . Additional sulfate solubility data was developed in a Slurry-Fed Melt Rate Furnace (SMRF) with simulated DWPF SB3. The first test (SMRF-124) was performed at 31 wt% waste loading while the second test (SMRF-125) was performed at 35 wt% waste loading. The target sulfate concentration in the feeds were 0.47 and 0.52 wt% SO 4 = on a calcined oxide basis, respectively. The resulting measured sulfate in the glasses formed were 0.29 and 0.53 wt% SO 4 = , respectively. No sulfate was visually observed on the melt pool (see Table 2 ).
The validation data was generated at SRS by Peeler and Smith [25] and is summarized in Table 3 . In these studies DWPF SB3 compositions were tested in crucibles and in the Slurry-fed Melt Rate Furnace (SMRF). The criteria was to define the maximum SO 4 = in the glass with no visual observation of gall on the glass surface. In the crucible study both batch chemicals (bc) and precipitated sludge were used. There was no reductant in the batch chemical tests but the precipitated sludge was made at a target REDOX of Fe +2 /ΣFe of 0.2 (adjusted with a combination of formic and nitric acids). The crucibles were sealed with nepheline gel which inhibited vaporization of SO 2 (g) and imparted a high 2 
SO p
in the vapor space of the crucibles thereby forcing Equations 1 and 2 to the left and inhibiting SO 2 (g) vaporization. In the SMRF studies precipitated sludge made at a REDOX target of 0.2 was also used but the SMRF is open to SO 2 (g) vaporization.
SULFATE SOLBUILITY AS A FUNCTION OF GLASS POLYMERIZATION
The literature surveyed while compiling the databases maintained that many individual oxides had an impact on sulfate solubility in glass but that overall compositional dependency of sulfate solubility had here-to-fore not been determined. [4] were all shown to increase sulfate solubility while Al 2 O 3 [4, 17] and SiO 2 [13, 17] , melt polymerizers, decreased sulfate solubility [4, 28] .
The glass species cited in the above studies are the predominant polymerization (bridging oxygens) and depolymerization (non-bridging oxygen) terms in the DWPF viscosity model [29] given by The DWPF viscosity model assumes that a pure SiO 2 glass is fully polymerized and that each mole of alkali oxide added creates two non-bridging oxygen bonds, e.g. depolymerizes the glass. Each mole of Al 2 O 3 creates two bridging oxygen bonds (polymerizes the glass structure) by creating tetrahedral alumina groups that bond to the NaAlO 2 structural groups as in the Li et. al [19] 4). This is consistent with the work of Mysen [30] who demonstrated that in high iron magmas (iron silicate glasses) at levels of 10 wt% that Fe 2 O 3 decreased the melt viscosity. He concluded that NaFeO 2 structural groups were not incorporated into the glass network to the same degree as NaAlO 2 structural groups [30] . Lastly, the DWPF viscosity model assumes that each mole of B 2 O 3 creates one non-bridging oxygen bond. This is based on a data by Smets and Krol [31] , and Konijnendijk [32] who demonstrated that for sodium silicate glasses with low B 2 O 3 content that B 2 O 3 enters the glass network as − 4 BO tetrahedra that contribute no NBO while at higher concentrations these tetrahedra are converted into planar − 3 BO groups that contribute one non-bridging oxygen atom. The latter is assumed in the DWPF viscosity model.
The DWPF viscosity is model is used in this study rather than the NBO term since the relation of viscosity to glass structure is temperature dependent and the DWPF viscosity model is a three dimensional spline fit which includes NBO, log viscosity, and temperature. This is significant for modeling sulfate solubility as a function of viscosity since glasses of varying melt temperatures were modeled. In addition, the sulfate solubility boundary was determined to be temperature dependent [33] .
The compositions given in Table 2 were used to calculate the glass viscosity used in the sulfate solubility model as given in Equation 4 . If an alternate NBO term is used that includes a CaO term and it is assumed that a mole of CaO creates two non-bridging oxygen bonds as does a mole of alkali oxide, then the model fit, in terms of R 2 , is greatly improved. For brevity only the dependency of the sulfate solubility on the DWPF viscosity model is discussed. The usage of a CaO term is discussed in detail elsewhere [24] .
Modeling of the sulfate solubility as a function of calculated viscosity from Equation 4 was performed. The glasses were grouped by sulfate saturation based on the definitions given in Table 1 . This provided a series of three parallel models, one at saturation, one at over saturation, and one at supersaturation as shown in Figure 1 is very conservative in that it is an "at saturation" to just under saturated sulfate solubility limit in glass that is applied to the feed composition. Hence, the glass solubility limit does not account for sulfate volatility in a melter which has been shown to be ~40% for melts of DWPF as well as for melts of different composition, viscosity and REDOX.
Therefore, a recommendation was made that a melter operational limit be set at the upper 95% confidence (U95) of the individual predicted SO 4 = values representing "at saturation." The U95 limit remains extremely conservative compared to both the over saturated and the supersaturated sulfate in glass solubility models while allowing more SO 4 = to be processed in the DWPF melter given the safety basis constraint of no visible sulfate layer or partial sulfate layer [24] . The usage of Equation 5 as a conservative "at saturation" sulfate model was verified with the SB3 specific SMRF data which represented an open system, e.g. open to volatilization, and with sealed crucible data [25] . In the closed crucible tests the data given in Table 3 was adjusted for 40% vaporization to simulate the volatilization experienced in all the open system tests modeled in this study (see Table 2 ). While no volatilization was observed of the tests run with batch Super-saturated Over-saturated At saturation chemicals (samples in Table 3 that include the letters bc) there was some minor volatilization of the sulfur in the tests run with SRAT product (sample identifications in Table 3 include the letters sp). Recognizing that application of the 40% volatilization factor for the sealed crucible tests is an approximation, this does demonstrate that the SMRF and crucible data for SB3 validates the "at saturation" sulfate solubility correlation (Figure 2) . If the closed crucible data is not adjusted for volatilization then it validates the U95 of Equation 5 verifying the operational limit recommended to avoid sulfate accumulation in a waste glass melter [24] . The sulfate solubility-melt viscosity model presented in this study is linear like the Papadopoulos [17] ] with a correlation coefficient of 0.95. This correlation was based on 62 data points which included the data from Table 2 and Table 3 and the original 13 data points from Papadopoulos. The empirical Hanford sulfate model known as the "rule of five" [20] performed poorly with all the data modeled, e.g. R 2 values of 0.16, 0.36, and 0.56 for the at saturation, over saturation and supersaturation data presented in this study. 
CONCLUSIONS
Sulfate solubility in waste glasses can be modeled as a function of melt polymerization and temperature through the compositionally and temperature dependent DWPF melt viscosity model. This modeling approach was validated in this study and shown to be linear like the Papadopoulos [17] and Ooura and Hanada [18] melt polymerization vs. sulfate models rather than parabolic like the Li et. al. model [19] . Sulfate solubility increases with additional alkali in the models presented in this study which include data from glasses developed for HLW and LAW wastes in agreement with previous studies [17, 18, 19] 
